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The economic development of Asia is both uncertain and unpredictable. The Asian countries
(Japan, NIEs, ASEAN and China) have in recent years, displayed both economic might as well as
economic slump. Three years and nine months have passed since the Asian anancial crisis first
erupted and some optimists have forecast Asia on the path to sustainable economic development.
Pessimists, on the other hand, have highlighted the bleak picture of economic performance among
some of the Asian countries, which might again lead to overall regional economic setback, given the
intimate interwoven economic relationships among partners within the region.
Japan together with China and the USA, have important role to play in the Asia-Pacific region, in
terms of inauencing the economic performance of the Asian countries. Japan's New Miyazawa Plan
should be in the long run designed to make contributions toward Asia s economic revitalization and
sustainable economic development. Japan is expected to take initiatives or explore ways and
cooperate closely with China, Korea and the ASEAN 10, in order to contribute to Asia's economic
recovery. And, as a result, they expected to succeed in reintroducing the rapid economic growth
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